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these people being Buddl~ists, belicvc in the doctrine 
of the t c m m i p t i o n  of souls. 

It is relatecl tha t  one Siaulese princr: despatched 
three elephants as prcsents to thc gritudsons of the 
thcu king of France, a n~ t io t i  with whonl t . I l t0  Siamese 
have long held intercour.se. A s  tlle atlimals were 

going hc whispered t o  thcm : c 4  Go, clepnrt, cheerfully ; 
you will be sIavea, indeed ; but you will lrr so to  three 
of the  greatest princes of tLc ~*orlcl, w-l-llo~ service is 
a,r rnacierate as it is glorio\~a." After rllie adclress the 
elephants werc hoistecl into the ship, ant1 Lrcnuse they 

~iarncse b o w d  themsei~cs to go under the cleck, the q' 
cried out wit11 admiration of iheir s:rgacity. 

A curious trait of the elephant is worbtlly of notice, 
Wheu not observed, the g.t:;tt ani111a1 will go to a 

cocoa-nut tree, and, to ol~t,iin the rruta 2nd young 
trlossoms, place his liead against. the trunk, and then 
commencing a swaying nrovement, throw the ~vholc 
weight of the body epinst the tree c,vcr and over 
again, till it conled down with H ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ,  leitvi~lg the 
coveted treasures a t  his feet. 

The rhinoceros is ncca~iona11~- seen, and tvo 
varieties RTC believed to clrist. They arr very shy, 
ail at  the approach of rnan rnsh OR t'hrough the 
jungle; being very d..iIi:rcnt to their rtiativcs in  
Africa, one kirld of ~ v f i i c l  rhwges dirertly ht: perceives 
man or horse, cvcn n hut or n fire being an object 

r 1 upon whi~?t  118 wil l  vent his fury. l h e  natives tell of a 
beast that they call the koockt-nyer; or watcr-hum, by 
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some supl~s t .d  to be a hippopot;uuus ; hut  it is evi- 
dently either a rhinoceros or onc of the larger tapirs, 
which are found in the m,vshy places, calmly 111.orr-si1lg 
on the herbage by means of thcir prchcllsile uppcr lip, 
wGting, like the rhinoceros, for thc tinlc in the future 
when the gun of the sportsman shall disturb thcir 
rest 

There is plenty of game for the huntm \\-l~o dots 
penetrate the junglcs, splendid deer of very lnrgc size 
being common. Some of these approach the elk in 
magnitude, and among them are thc mrnbrc, t,hc 
spotted-deer, hog-deer, and the cherrotiu or pa1;indok. 
Wild-boars are not at all uncnn~mon-not the pro- 
genitors of thc pigs of the Settlcmcnte, for their prc- 
sence is due to thc Chinese-thc hialay, from his 
religion, rejecting pork. Thc boara are both large 
and fierce, onc poor fellow-a convict employcd on 
the road-dying of the injuries ho reccivd from onc 
of theac beasts up in Province Wellealey. His clog 
was baying a t  ~onlething in the jungle, aud, on enter- 
ing the forest, he fourid that the animal was 110lding 
3 wild-boar in check. The latter set upon him at 
once, ripping him terribly, the b m t  being dtcr~vrrrdx 
shot by the European overseer of the works. These 
bo'm' tusks arc very large and whitc : and taliing 
advantnge of their peculiar curve, a Chinese gold-;mith 
in Penang joins the  root and point with n chain, 
lettern the ivory, and forms of them very hnnclsome 
decanter labela. That them born have other enemies 
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An ascent of 3Zounc Ophir from Mnlsccs-Tllc hot springs-On the 
track-Chabow-h'ight in the jungl~Can~ping.oobGounong 
P&g htoo-Tondoh-Cry of the arpri-phra.unt-Ledang 
-The view from the pummit-TLc dcticcnt-A field for the 
naturalist. 

BEFORE closing this work it may not be ulliateresting, 
as so much prominence I I K S  bee11 give11 to  the question 
of Mount Ophir in Malaccn bring iu all proba1,ility 
the Ophir of Svlornon, to give a short, account of an 
wccnt of the rnou~ltait~ made by t.lir? writer some ymrs 
since, in comprrriy wit 11 Captain Prothcro, t hell aide- 
dc-canip to  the Governor, General (Javcnagh, and now 
superintcrident of the tbd:~niirn I s ln~ id~ .  General 
Cxreuagll war the l.ast C:ovcmor of the Straits Settle- 
mcnts undrr the 111dian Covcrrltncrit, and was a 
member d the Commission appoi~lte,cI lhy Her Majesty 
to  inquire into the revenue and cxl~niliture of the 
S~tt lemrnts  prior to their transfer to the Crown. 

7'11~ trip wasqyroposed by way of variation to the 
monolotly of a resiclence in Alelacca. Bevidlis which, i~ 

natural desire nl~lrct l ~ e  felt by every 14:uropean to 
inspct  R mountain whose name has sn many Listoricrd 
associations connectecl with it, especially when so 
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the fh that had heer\ lighted-a rned that w w  to 
corlsist of a tin of soup and n " sudden death," other- 
wise a spatchcock-3 look round w~ taken, and a 
waterfall wm found only n elort distance sway ; while 
upon reaching its foot, where the glistening foam 
sparkled and played in rainbow tirits in thc afternoon 
light, the geologicil formation of the recks orer which 
the w3ter Rprang was ~9x:~miued. These proved to be 
of granite, with patches here and there of quartz and 
clay-slate. The granite largely prcdominatcd, as i t  
did, in fact, m ft~r down the bed of the stream 3s could 
be cxplorcd. Among& the granite boulders were here 
and there deep pools, upon which the ;I\lalays made an 
onslaught, and ~oori succeeded in drawing thcrcfrom a 
good supply of fish. Their next visit was to the wild 
durim trees, from whose fruit thcy concocted s CUT, 

mci thus. from the nzturc-sprerrcl bounty their wants 
were vcry easily supplied. 

In spite of the  rocky nature of the ground, the 
jungle around us wits very dense, forming a g o d  
harbour for any of the wild bash of the peninsula, 
if any were near 3t hand ; but no visit wns antici- 
pated, for during the day's journey nothing had 
crossed the path largcr than squirrels or moukeys, 
though every- now and then we came across the tracks 
of elephanta, rhinoceros, bean, deer, arid wild-pig. 
These, however, mere old, arid the crcaturw that had 
imprinted them were most probubly far away. The 




